<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Precinct</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zipcode</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>How Elected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3101</td>
<td>Marsha Curless</td>
<td>1317 E Central Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99208</td>
<td>(509) 489-0375</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bonohan@aol.com">bonohan@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3103</td>
<td>Noa Hansen</td>
<td>6220 N Cook St</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99208</td>
<td>(509) 484-6367</td>
<td><a href="mailto:binohan@aol.com">binohan@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3104</td>
<td>Marian E. Hennings</td>
<td>327 East Broad Avenue</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99207</td>
<td>(509) 482-2648</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cashme327@comcast.net">cashme327@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3105</td>
<td>Carol McCork</td>
<td>1314 E Sancon Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99207</td>
<td>(509) 487-3275</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asvastri@aol.com">asvastri@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3107</td>
<td>Crystal M. Burks</td>
<td>1639 E Broad Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99207</td>
<td>(509) 270-5191</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kristalmburks@hotmail.com">kristalmburks@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3108</td>
<td>Nikki R. Easterling</td>
<td>4808 N Altamont St</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99217</td>
<td>(509) 999-1713</td>
<td><a href="mailto:neasterling@carealliancecw.com">neasterling@carealliancecw.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3109</td>
<td>Joanne Fleming</td>
<td>28 E Longfellow Ave.</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99207</td>
<td>(206) 437-5886</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jo@shireinthehood.com">jo@shireinthehood.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3110</td>
<td>Daniel McKinney</td>
<td>1318 E Rich</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99207</td>
<td>(509) 499-8767</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Danmckinney96@gmail.com">Danmckinney96@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3111</td>
<td>Christina Mitma</td>
<td>718 E Gordon Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99207</td>
<td>(509) 230-8778</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3116</td>
<td>Leslie Amland</td>
<td>1412 E Bridgeport Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99207</td>
<td>(509) 216-2323</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blamland@live.com">blamland@live.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3119</td>
<td>Cheyenne Pegg</td>
<td>2528 N Magnolia St</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99207</td>
<td>(509) 953-7106</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chey.pegg@gmail.com">chey.pegg@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3121</td>
<td>Michael Kork</td>
<td>3617 e euclid ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99217</td>
<td>(864) 630-5869</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.a.kirk@gmail.com">michael.a.kirk@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3122</td>
<td>Joann Pena</td>
<td>1117 E Nora</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99207</td>
<td>(808) 445-5548</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joannmpena@hotmail.com">joannmpena@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3123</td>
<td>Brian A. Kamp</td>
<td>4105 E Montgomery</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99217</td>
<td>(509) 599-1199</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bkamp@ewu.edu">bkamp@ewu.edu</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3124</td>
<td>Cathy Gunderson</td>
<td>2427 E Sharp</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99202</td>
<td>(509) 534-9357</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gunder94@comcast.net">gunder94@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3125</td>
<td>Mark Wilson</td>
<td>1724 N Lacey St</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99207</td>
<td>(509) 475-6178</td>
<td><a href="mailto:markwilson456@yahoo.com">markwilson456@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3127</td>
<td>Michael Sass</td>
<td>103 E Sprague Ave Unit 402</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99202</td>
<td>(425) 503-8906</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sas@gonzaga.edu">sas@gonzaga.edu</a></td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3128</td>
<td>Karen Sutula</td>
<td>1930 E 1st Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99202</td>
<td>(509) 768-4989</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karen.sutula@gmail.com">karen.sutula@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3200</td>
<td>William (Bill) Forman</td>
<td>2017 w Clarke Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99201</td>
<td>(907) 723-1071</td>
<td><a href="mailto:william.forman@yahoo.com">william.forman@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3201</td>
<td>Hannahlee Allers</td>
<td>1418 W Wilson Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99201</td>
<td>(509) 995-4760</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Allerhsh@gmail.com">Allerhsh@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3202</td>
<td>Katherine Cogswell</td>
<td>2202 Howard St. Apt. 703</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99201</td>
<td>(509) 879-8117</td>
<td><a href="mailto:katherineemilycogswell@comcast.net">katherineemilycogswell@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3203</td>
<td>George Taylor</td>
<td>1628 W 8th Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99204</td>
<td>(509) 822-1111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taylororgeorge1974@hotmail.com">taylororgeorge1974@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3204</td>
<td>David S. Lindsey</td>
<td>620 W 7th Ave Suite 101</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99204</td>
<td>(509) 723-4236</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david_s_lindsey@msn.com">david_s_lindsey@msn.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3205</td>
<td>Mayo Says</td>
<td>221 E Rockwood Blvd, #222</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99202</td>
<td>(509) 919-7305</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mayo.saysr@gmail.com">mayo.saysr@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3206</td>
<td>Shannon Kozlovich</td>
<td>804 S Ivory</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99202</td>
<td>(509) 230-4596</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s.kozlovich@wsu.edu">s.kozlovich@wsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3207</td>
<td>Daniel Tolczyk</td>
<td>2128 E 6th Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99202</td>
<td>(312) 859-9002</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daniel.tolczyk@gmail.com">daniel.tolczyk@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3209</td>
<td>Brad Thew</td>
<td>4218 E 13th</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99202</td>
<td>(509) 230-5898</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bctthew@yahoo.com">bctthew@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3211</td>
<td>Richard Rush</td>
<td>806 S Lincoln Pl</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99204</td>
<td>(509) 995-1319</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rushrichard@comcast.net">rushrichard@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3212</td>
<td>Mary M. Carr</td>
<td>119 E 37th Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99203</td>
<td>(509) 710-1918</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mncspoo@yahoo.com">mncspoo@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3214</td>
<td>James (Rick) Galloway</td>
<td>920 E 16th Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99203</td>
<td>(509) 536-4013</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RGQ@Q.COM">RGQ@Q.COM</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3215</td>
<td>Jessica Anundson</td>
<td>1612 E 17th</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99203</td>
<td>(509) 844-1057</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jessica.tweedy.anundson@gmail.com">jessica.tweedy.anundson@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3216</td>
<td>Michael (Mike) Ekins</td>
<td>2422 E 9th Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99202</td>
<td>(509) 362-1047</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mikeskins@comcast.net">mikeskins@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3217</td>
<td>Dan Lambert</td>
<td>3714 E 19th Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99223</td>
<td>(509) 536-9456</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwheatstone@comcast.net">lwheatstone@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3218</td>
<td>Erin Meenach (Mama Ocean)</td>
<td>2411 S. Grand #B2</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99203</td>
<td>(509) 475-2513</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mamaocean319@gmail.com">mamaocean319@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3219</td>
<td>Ava Sharifi</td>
<td>2401 S Perry St</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99203</td>
<td>(305) 342-0444</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ava4aces@gmail.com">ava4aces@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3220</td>
<td>David Green</td>
<td>528 E Spokane Falls Blvd #501</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99202</td>
<td>(509) 931-1361</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.green.pco@gmail.com">david.green.pco@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3221</td>
<td>Tyler S. Pisani</td>
<td>3723 E 28th ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99223</td>
<td>(509) 818-3038</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tyler.pisani@gmail.com">tyler.pisani@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3222</td>
<td>John M. Schmitt, Jr.</td>
<td>515 S Coeur D Alene St Apt 4</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99221</td>
<td>(509) 216-0329</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jschmittyj@gmail.com">jschmittyj@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</td>
<td>3223</td>
<td>Alex Gates</td>
<td>PO Box 40386</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99220</td>
<td>(509) 539-2926</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alexandra.gates1@gmail.com">alexandra.gates1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3300 Claire Cerling-Matlien  PO Box 28307  Spokane  WA  99228  (801) 597-4059  cecerling@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3301 Ken Pelo  2421W. Wedgewood Ave.  Spokane  WA  99208  (509) 327-8625  kcepelo@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3302 Kandy Krag  5732 N G St  Spokane  WA  99205  (509) 868-8216  kkragspok@comcast.net  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3305 Kristi Wold  1130 W Decatur ave  Spokane  WA  99205  (509) 822-7586  kristiwold@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3306 Kameron Hinton  5004 N Elgin  Spokane  WA  99205  (509) 250-5260  hintonks@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3309 Sean Comfort  4911 N Monroe  Spokane  WA  99205  (509) 294-0488  scomfort7@gmail.com  Only PersonFiled
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3310 Dan Pederson  4824 N Washington  Spokane  WA  99205  (509) 768-7321  danpederson@comcast.net  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3311 John R Lowry  3728 W. Heroy Ave  Spokane  WA  99205  (509) 701-7417  johnny@johnlowsry.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3313 Paige O'Byrne  PO Box 10430  Spokane  WA  99209  (509) 844-5500  hyziputbull@gmail.com  Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3314 Bryan Raines  3923 N Hawthorne St  Spokane  WA  99205  (509) 998-6244  brynraines@yahoo.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3315 Joseph  P Niemiec Jr.  3903 E Washington  Spokane  WA  99205  (509) 327-0393  pniemiec60@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3318 Mike Miller  322 N Glass Ave  Spokane  WA  99205  (509) 280-2391  mrm99205@comcast.net  Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3320 Don Dysart  122 West Euclid  Spokane  WA  99205  (509) 475-0254  dondysart@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3321 Geoffrey Bracken  705 S Jefferson  Spokane  WA  99204  (509) 251-1816  gbracken89@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3322 Shawn Sampson  1518 W Mansfield  Spokane  WA  99205  (509) 951-0608  shawnsampson@comcast.net  Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3323 Jaymie Lisa Horowitz  2512 N Jefferson St  Spokane  WA  99205  (509) 385-3196  yaffajaymie@gmail.com  Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3325 Charles L. Green  2228 W Sharp Ave  Spokane  WA  99201  (509) 434-6857  Charles.green@tempie.edu  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3327 Stephanie Powers  707 N Monroe St. Apt. 1  Spokane  WA  99201  (509) 592-8990  s.powers32@gmail.com  Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3328 Sonja S. Mongar  852 N Summit Blvd Apt 204  Spokane  WA  99201  (813) 442-3773  sonja.mongar@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
3329 Michelle Torres  4228 W Broadway Ave Apt 1  Spokane  WA  99201  (509) 979-2883  chellittorres@gmail.com  Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4001 William A. Miller  4317 E PINEGLLEN ROAD  Mead  WA  99021  (509) 435-4333  millerwcaz@yahoo.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4003 Brianne S Dirks  22104 N Yale Rd  Colbert  WA  99005  (509) 368-0201  Smeee71998@yahoo.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4006 Margaret Klubben  6220 E Day Mt Spokane Rd  Mead  WA  99021  (509) 768-1977  mklbubben@yahoo.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4008 Scott V. Stucker  8314 E Mt Spokane Park Dr  Mead  WA  99021  (509) 863-3872  scottstucker@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4010 Lorilee McCauley Gill  10822 East Pleasant Prairie  Spokane  WA  99217  (509) 499-4902  lorilee.gill@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4017 Isaac B. Gorton  4104 N Marguerite Rd  Spokane  WA  99212  (509) 714-9064  igorton@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4021 George L. Veden  24707 E. Kildea Ave.  Otis Orchards  WA  99027  (509) 226-3540  gtveden@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4022 Rebecca (Becky) Graham  4613 N Malta  Newman Lake  WA  99025  (509) 226-1300  k.g@Comcast.net  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4024 Angela Falcone  4317 S RICEJOE LANE  Spokane valley  WA  99026  (509) 435-6243  angelfalcone@gmail.com  Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4025 Brandon Borgias  9126 E Holman Rd  Spokane  WA  99206  (509) 951-0681  brandon.borgias@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4027 Rosemarie Bisar  1505 S. Barker Rd.  Greenacres  WA  99016  (509) 926-9906  hilbrb88@yahoo.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4028 Camilla Kane  110 S Mitchell Ct  Liberty Lake  WA  99019  (509) 255-4004  camilla.kane@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4033 W. Daniel Butler  PO Box 11185  Spokane  WA  99221  (509) 413-1966  wdb_d@yahoo.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4034 Claude Angell  3711 highway 27 apt D204  Spokane  WA  99206  (928) 308-3935  claudelangell@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4032 Dennis Mitchell  23312 E Sharp Ave  Liberty Lake  WA  99019  (509) 723-7501  dmario21@me.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4033 Warren Stout  400 N Timberfield Ln Unit J  Liberty Lake  WA  99019  (509) 740-8449  stoutwcaz@yahoo.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4034 Nickie Ewing  1931 N Willamette Rd  Liberty Lake  WA  99016  (509) 370-6352  nickie.ewing@gmail.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4035 Ian G.S. Martin  1220 N Country Vista Blvd  Liberty Lake  WA  99019  (509) 720-0790  ian@me.com  Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
4401 Gilbert Gary Mendoza  691 E 9th Ave  Spokane  VA  99212  (760) 500-6827  GilbertGaryMendoza@yahoo.com  Only Person Filed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4404</td>
<td>Ronald C Higgins</td>
<td>1203 N Woodruff Rd</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-926-3811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4405</td>
<td>Katharine Allison</td>
<td>7218 E. Sharp Avenue</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>509-233-6064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4413</td>
<td>Kim Juarez</td>
<td>1505 S Mica Park Dr</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-924-6802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4415</td>
<td>Hollie Ann Koyukuk</td>
<td>10610 E Boone Ave</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-994-5040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4417</td>
<td>Sarah Stephens</td>
<td>11911 East Mansfield Ave.</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-435-7778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4418</td>
<td>William M. Pierce</td>
<td>11902 E Boone Ave</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-924-0183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4424</td>
<td>Margaret Doering</td>
<td>11522 E. Sunview Circle</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-924-6829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4426</td>
<td>Jennie Willardson</td>
<td>12722 E 23rd Ave</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-981-0950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4428</td>
<td>Kurt E Parker</td>
<td>PO Box 144</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-922-6620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4429</td>
<td>Heidi Williams</td>
<td>14418 E. Broadway Ave.</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-922-7005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4430</td>
<td>Roberta J. Sanders</td>
<td>16102 E Broadway Ave APT 5101</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-378-0926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4431</td>
<td>Catherine Nelson</td>
<td>812 s. Warren</td>
<td>Spokane valley</td>
<td>509-844-2330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4433</td>
<td>Valerie Brady Rongey</td>
<td>304 S Conklin Rd</td>
<td>Spokane Valley</td>
<td>509-710-8977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4437</td>
<td>Mary (Julie) Clark</td>
<td>17116 E Alki Ave</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-220-0316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4439</td>
<td>Michelle Pappas-Badgley</td>
<td>4726 N Silas Court</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>208-750-6026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4440</td>
<td>Roberta Eaton</td>
<td>15122 E Rich Ave</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>208-659-0510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4443</td>
<td>Suzann Girtz</td>
<td>13015 E 99th lane</td>
<td>Spokane valley</td>
<td>509-842-0830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4445</td>
<td>Edward W. Wood</td>
<td>10726 E. 26th Ave.</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-928-3148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4446</td>
<td>Ashley C. Johnson</td>
<td>12707 E Mansfield Ave B104</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>425-780-3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4447</td>
<td>Tabitha Wolf</td>
<td>1521 N Argonne Rd Suite C PMB 356</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-720-1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4448</td>
<td>Tim Hattenbach</td>
<td>511 N Sigworth Rd</td>
<td>Spokane Valley</td>
<td>509-927-7485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4449</td>
<td>Ann P. Landy</td>
<td>19101 W. 59th Ave</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-353-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4450</td>
<td>Chawna Crawford</td>
<td>9310 E Montgomery Ave, APT #115</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-209-4956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4451</td>
<td>Melissa Migliuri</td>
<td>12815 E 27th Ave</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-294-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6003</td>
<td>Marilyn Kay Darilek</td>
<td>1814 W Briarcliff Ln</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>509-328-7750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6004</td>
<td>Linda Burkhardt</td>
<td>626 W Holberg Ln</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>425-422-4023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6005</td>
<td>Tina Thorson</td>
<td>442 W Ivanhoe Rd</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>509-714-5155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6006</td>
<td>Mary M Wissink</td>
<td>8116 N Calispel Ct</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>509-327-2391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6013</td>
<td>Joel Losacono</td>
<td>11312 W. Newkirk Rd.</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>509-536-4329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6016</td>
<td>William D. Payne</td>
<td>10101 W 59th Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>509-353-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6017</td>
<td>Donald Dover</td>
<td>1721 East Twelfth Avenue</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-599-2692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6018</td>
<td>Cynthia Hamilton</td>
<td>2023 E 56th</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>509-879-4752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6019</td>
<td>Daniel Henry</td>
<td>5709 S Pittsburg St</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>509-995-6038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6020</td>
<td>Susan Brunderick</td>
<td>2524 E 61st Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>509-448-8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6023</td>
<td>Mary Weathers</td>
<td>6921 E Jamieson Rd</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>509-448-6462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6028</td>
<td>Carol June Johnson</td>
<td>10004 W Raspberry Ave</td>
<td>Cheney</td>
<td>509-456-4866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6031</td>
<td>Steven (Ziggy) Siegfried</td>
<td>8900 S Mullin Hill Rd APT 606</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>509-879-7470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6032</td>
<td>Erin B Ross</td>
<td>11829 S Qual Creek Lane</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>509-710-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6034</td>
<td>Dave Koch</td>
<td>10211 E Connor Road</td>
<td>Valleyford</td>
<td>509-448-8672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6036</td>
<td>suzanne johns</td>
<td>5013 S Dorset Rd</td>
<td>Spokane Vly</td>
<td>509-590-9135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6101 Sharron K McGee 8424 N Nevada St Apt 354 Spokane WA 99208 (509) 237-4990 Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6102 Deborah (Deb) Perry 7878 N Wilding Dr. Apt 63 Spokane WA 99208 (509) 868-6307 spowagal62@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6103 Valerie M. Smith 202 E Wedgewood Ave Apt 114 Spokane WA 99208 (509) 842-0229 valssmith25@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6104 Cameron Gorman 605 E Wedgewood Ave Spokane WA 99208 (509) 701-2311 hottonmonica@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6108 Patricia Alberts 425 F. Weile Avenue Spokane WA 99208 (509) 868-8398 paalberts@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6109 Sandra Moritz 1427 E. Houghton Cl. Spokane WA 99217 (509) 710-1251 smoritz018@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6200 Mark Westbrook 725 S Montavilla Dr Spokane WA 99224 (509) 539-8123 mark@wbrook.org Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6201 Mary Lou Johnson 3319 W. 23rd Ave. Spokane WA 99224 (509) 991-5512 johnson-ml@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6203 Dennis Dellwo 1819 W Cannon Place Ln Spokane WA 99204 (509) 994-5428 dadelowo@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6204 Ethan Wolcott 2315 S Madison St Spokane WA 99203 (509) 701-1531 ethanwolcott@gmail.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6205 Ann Gillum 469 W Shoshone Place Spokane WA 99203 (509) 435-1850 anggillum@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6206 Gireg Taylor 127 W 28th Ave Spokane WA 99203 (509) 624-5759 GiregTaylor07@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6207 William (Bill) Scheiderich 2907 S Howard St Spokane WA 99203 (509) 381-0121 bartonarnie@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6208 Betsy Lawrence 15 E 32nd Spokane WA 99203 (509) 951-4090 Betzk40@yahoo.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6210 Susan A Jarvis 2108 S 30th Ave Spokane WA 99203 (509) 534-0602 Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6211 Karen Mobley 3515 S Lee St Spokane WA 99203 (509) 624-5764 karen@karenmobley.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6212 Cathy J Parsley 3144 E 36th Ave Spokane WA 99223 (509) 475-6746 Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6214 Elliot A. Fabric 104 W High Dr Spokane WA 99203 (509) 624-1617 le8@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6215 Marie Bjork-Haugen 5-4081 Hatch Spokane WA 99223 (509) 220-0986 mariebjork@aol.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6217 Yvette K Joseph 2604 E. 39th Ave Spokane WA 99223 (509) 954-5704 yvettesjoseph@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6220 Georgie Ann Weatherby 5021 S Lincoln Way Spokane WA 99203 (509) 701-3054 weatherby@gonzaga.edu Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6221 Cynthia Lambath 691 S 4th Ridge Spokane WA 99203 (509) 483-8623 cynthialambath@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6223 Christine Carlile 4507 S perry Spokane WA 99223 (509) 838-0432 czackula@yahoo.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6225 Annamarie Walsh 3304 E 44th Ave Spokane WA 99223 (509) 475-6451 annamarie.walsh@yahoo.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6302 Marita Flett 8507 N Sundance Ln Spokane WA 99208 (509) 768-0706 Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6303 John Lasky 4507 W Elderberry Ave Spokane WA 99208 (509) 294-2572 john.robert.lasky@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6306 Steve Coker 8620 N Cedar Rd Spokane WA 99208 (509) 230-3901 sccker@ix.netcom.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6311 Adonna Yuse 7037 N G St Spokane WA 99208 (509) 328-8578 adonnayuse@gmail.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6400 Megan Hall 13014 w 13th Ave Spokane WA 99224 (509) 519-6920 minizomb@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6601 C. Michael Wagner 725 S Tara Lee Ave Medical Lake WA 99222 (509) 409-7803 michaelathome1@msn.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 6702 Taylor A. Phillips 1828 W Chelan Ave Spokane WA 99205 (509) 621-2858 taylor_alexis@live.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 7000 Benjamin O. Baird 15325 W Charles Rd Nine Mile Fls WA 99067 (509) 954-0775 benthebackpacker@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 7003 Ryan Grant 3915 N Brooks Road Medical Lake WA 99022 (509) 951-1290 ryandpaula@juno.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 7005 Bob Schleif 3924 S Decker Rd Deer Park WA 99006 (509) 434-9311 schleinbob@yahoo.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 7006 Annette C. Stewart 32827 N. Hardesty Road Chattaroy WA 99003 (509) 230-6893 lamgypsy@yahoo.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 7007 Michael Cetrone 11010 E Boundary Rd Elk WA 99009 (509) 435-2339 mcetrone@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 7009 Julie Distel 366 E Westwood Ave Chattaroy WA 99003 (509) 339-8265 julieadistel@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 7010 Rita Ann Davis 5011 E Chattaroy rd Chattaroy WA 99003 (509) 217-3680 ritzynn@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 7011 Florene (Flo) E. Moore 12314 N Monroe Rd Deer Park WA 99006 (509) 991-7351 Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic 7012 Dalene Davies 3110 e Chattaroy rd trfr 24 Chattaroy WA 99003 (509) 981-3743 Suziebell2@yahoo.com Elected
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic</th>
<th>First Name Last Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7014 Gisela Moyle</td>
<td></td>
<td>2403 W Ballard Rd</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>99208</td>
<td>(509) 467-3477</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gisela2@aol.com">gisela2@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7016 Jim Liebman-Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td>206 E Trevor Rd</td>
<td>Colbert</td>
<td>99005</td>
<td>(509) 413-6461</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.russell2@centurylink.net">jim.russell2@centurylink.net</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7019 Jo E. Steiger</td>
<td></td>
<td>16015 N Glencrest Dr</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>99208</td>
<td>(509) 468-9438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jojets@comcast.net">jojets@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7020 Gregory Ellison</td>
<td></td>
<td>17512 N Michael Rd</td>
<td>Colbert</td>
<td>99005</td>
<td>(509) 467-8625</td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7022 Bart Haggin</td>
<td></td>
<td>15418 N Little Spokane Dr</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>99208</td>
<td>(509) 466-4118</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bartmh4118@comcast.net">bartmh4118@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7024 Sarah Brooks-Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td>13110 N Addison St Apt G103</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>99208</td>
<td>(509) 919-9995</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gillianbrooks@gmail.com">gillianbrooks@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7026 Michael Mainer</td>
<td></td>
<td>2820 W Waikiki Rd</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>99218</td>
<td>(509) 951-3877</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.mainer46@gmail.com">michael.mainer46@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7027 Kelly Krels</td>
<td></td>
<td>11814 n wall st</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>99218</td>
<td>(509) 951-2715</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Satellite78@gmail.com">Satellite78@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7031 Dave Michaud</td>
<td></td>
<td>11306 N Whitehouse St</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>99218</td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7033 Rosemarie Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
<td>4114 E Regina Ave</td>
<td>Mead</td>
<td>99021</td>
<td>(509) 466-6196</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rschm466@comcast.net">rschm466@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7035 mark E. Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td>14215 E Bridges Rd</td>
<td>Elk</td>
<td>99009</td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7036 Frank Malone</td>
<td></td>
<td>530 W Hastings Rd</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>99218</td>
<td>(509) 954-5725</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spokanelaw@yahoo.com">spokanelaw@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8004 Cynthia L Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
<td>4225 S LONG LANE</td>
<td>GREENACRES</td>
<td>99016</td>
<td>(509) 838-4400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cls-atty@prodigy.net">cls-atty@prodigy.net</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3107 Fred Kidney
4817 N Crestline St
Spokane WA 99207 (509) 435-6765 fredkidney@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3109 Leanna Reed
408 E Princton Ave
Spokane WA 99207 (509) 483-0314 sealedoureed@hotmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3110 Jennifer Muroya Thomas
1633 E Rockwell ave
Spokane WA 99207 (509) 808-8878 jennkimiko@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3111 Laura Carder
2211 E Rich Ave
Spokane WA 99207 (509) 487-3216 laura_carder@juno.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3114 Cheryl M. Smith
1138 E Garland Avenue
Spokane WA 99207 (509) 270-0045 scherman@comcast.net Elected

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3115 Beverly French
14 E Courtland Ave
Spokane WA 99207 (509) 326-5266 bfrench12345@aol.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3116 mike fagan
1523 e dalton ave
spokane WA 99207 (509) 591-4765 mikedonna81@msn.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3119 C. J. Mayer
1504 N Columbus
Spokane WA 99207 (509) 487-0765 purppo@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3120 Ed Hoffman
2607 N Altamont St
Spokane WA 99207 (509) 593-8502 Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3121 Tim Benn
3424 E Euclid
Spokane WA 99207 (509) 487-1219 Votetimben@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3122 Michael H. Indian
914 E Indiana Ave
Spokane WA 99207 (206) 794-2021 mherry2@zagam.gonzaga.edu Elected

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3125 William Conley
PO Box 6563
Spokane WA 99207 (509) 434-8690 billconleys@hotmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3126 John Seney
5122 E Union Ave
Spokane WA 99207 (509) 534-1246 inseney@yahoo.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3200 Stephanie Cates
166 S. Coeur d'Alene St., D302
Spokane WA 99207 (509) 710-5108 stephanie.cates@reagan.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3201 Kelly Lotze
1627 W 1st Ave
Spokane WA 99201 (509) 954-0104 kellylotze@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3202 Patricia Kienholz
324 W Pacific Ave
Spokane WA 99201 (509) 847-3073 pattykienholz@aol.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3203 Loren Maple
708 S. Maple St.
Spokane WA 99204 (209) 663-0093 lorenbear.ic@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3204 Kevin Nims
326 W. 6th Ave #303
Spokane WA 99204 (509) 301-0170 kevin.c.nims@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3206 Monika Wachowiak
Po Box 21231
Spokane WA 99201 (360) 602-1557 monawasser@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3208 Vickie Reagan Brown
2703 E 5th Ave
Spokane WA 99202 (509) 879-6087 bsbratz2@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3209 Elaine L. Snider
4058 N. Fifth Avenue
Spokane WA 99202 (509) 951-7039 elainesnider0212@yahoo.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3210 Mark Davis
611 W Walnut St
Spokane WA 99202 (509) 844-7967 brad.davis@comcast.net Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3216 Martha Jeanel Maloney
2804 E 14th Ave.
Spokane WA 99202 (509) 535-9279 mjeaneln@earthink.net Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3218 Dave Lucas
1115 E Christmas Tree Ln
Spokane WA 99203 (540) 295-8566 lucasdsw151@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3219 Daniel Zapotocky
1728 E Rockwood Blvd
Spokane WA 99203 (509) 534-5707 daniel.zapotocky@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3220 David A. Kulisch
2125 E Over bluff Rd
Spokane WA 99203 (509) 954-0480 dakuulis@comcast.net Elected

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3300 John (Matt) Lyons
2205 W Chadwick Ln
Spokane WA 99208 (509) 638-3626 jml36@comcast.net Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3302 Earleen (Earl) Moore
3330 W. Bismark
Spokane WA 99205 (509) 939-5142 eelsm63@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3304 Jay Boughter
5620 N Elgin Street
Spokane WA 99205 (509) 496-9933 Jayboughter@yahoo.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3305 Brad C. Davis
611 W Walnut St
Spokane WA 99202 (509) 844-7967 brad.davis@comcast.net Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3306 Stephen Twiggs
1244 N Stevens St
Spokane WA 99205 (509) 994-2312 setwiggz@aol.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3310 Nancy McLaughlin
4828 N Stevens St
Spokane WA 99205 (509) 991-2395 dnittt9@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3315 Ben Foxworth
225 W. Amherst
Spokane WA 99205 (509) 475-1650 benfoxworth@hotmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3317 Ken Hughey
2420 West Courtland Ave.
Spokane WA 99205 (509) 221-8745 ageofgrace99205@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3318 Jeremy S. Mendez
3110 N. Jefferson St.
Spokane WA 99205 (509) 768-3510 Americawerch@aol.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3319 Jennifer Swisher
218 w Courtland Ave
Spokane WA 99205 (509) 220-5373 setmindsfree@live.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3322 Gregory Abell
1807 W Indiana Ave
Spokane WA 99205 (509) 993-3330 millbayhomes@gmail.com Elected

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3324 Michael Cathcart
1322 W Washington St APT B
Spokane WA 99205 (509) 999-8315 contactmichaelcathcart@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3325 Don Peters
1436 N Summit Blvd
Spokane WA 99205 (509) 326-9188 petersdRp@msn.com Only Person Filed

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 3328 Steven Schennum
1010 N Evergreen St
Spokane WA 99201 (509) 313-3545 schennum@gonzaga.edu Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4001 Jose Garcia 4713 E. Lane Park Rd Mead WA 99021 (509) 688-5917 Jgarcia_56@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4003 Debbie Schupp 5013 E Ballard Rd Colbert WA 99005 (509) 847-9135 schuppflam8@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4004 Dominic Case 9419 E. Big Meadows Rd. Chattaroy WA 99003 (509) 847-5287 domcase@aol.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4005 Ross Miller 16213 n day mount spokane mead WA 99021 (509) 238-6692 ross@ssp.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4006 Cecilia Dalzeil E. 4703 Woodlgen Mead WA 99021 (509) 869-5260 Dalzeillfamily@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4009 Jacqueline B. Gramlow 7827 E Bigelow Gulch Rd Spokane WA 99217 (509) 467-6764 grahamlow@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4010 Kevin Paulson 10321 E. Bigelow Gulch Spokane WA 99217 (509) 953-1954 khempaulson@msn.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4011 Rick Layton 10811 N Judkins Rd Spokane WA 99217 (509) 981-7181 layton@wwdb.org Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4012 Jim Robinson 7721 N Campbell Rd Otis Orarchs WA 99027 (509) 922-1054 otsfarm@comcast.net Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4013 Dean Roberson 22415 E. Dalke Ave Spokane WA 99027 (509) 979-7771 DeanTheMachineRoberson@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4014 Deborah (Deb) Moore 6311 L Upriver Drive Spokane WA 99027 (509) 768-4253 debmoore@littledeb.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4015 John W Calkins 7708 E Woodland Ridge Ln Spokane WA 99027 (509) 924-7077 Calkins2@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4017 Jeffrey H. Baxter 8615 E Walton Ave Spokane WA 99027 (509) 230-8701 jhbaxter@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4018 Patricia Mann 5004 N Tiara Ct. Otis Orarchs WA 99027 (509) 891-2654 spmann@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4019 David Hardy 4303 N Lynden Otis Orarchs WA 99027 (509) 921-1881 hardyacres@q.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4020 George A. Skidmore 3307 N Molter Rd Otis Orarchs WA 99027 (509) 927-8390 skidmore1946@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4021 Steve Cook PO Box 14784 Spokane Vly WA 99214 (509) 993-4164 cookforms@yahoo.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4022 Peter Chojnowski 4104 N. Murray Rd. Otis Orarchs WA 99027 (509) 315-7360 justicetect@yahoo.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4023 Max Kuney 8419 E 24th Lane Spokane WA 99027 (509) 448-1761 max@maxkuney.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4024 Carol Snyder 4019 S Evergreen Rd Veradale WA 99037 (509) 926-9909 Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4025 Lesley A. Haskell 6107 S Loacha Dr Spokane WA 99026 (509) 244-0950 Lesleyhaskell@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4026 Dennis Van Ormelson 28308 E Sharp Lane Greenacres WA 99019 (509) 947-0377 dhsmuelson@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4027 Benjamin P. Whistler Ct Greenacres WA 99016 (509) 951-1848 Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4028 Rob Chase 1102 S Liberty Dr Liberty Lake WA 99019 (509) 954-3829 stripe340@comcast.net Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4029 Michael Taylor 30 S Overlook Rd Liberty Lake WA 99019 (509) 255-6382 NEWSTARFND@JUNO.COM Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4030 Gary Edwards 8218 E. Maringo Dr Spokane WA 99021 (909) 841-8766 GAEdwardsG@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4031 Dan Daines 5060 S Hillcrest Ln Veradale WA 99037 (509) 435-7401 Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4035 Gina McCauley 2315 S Avalon Ridge Lane Liberty Lake WA 99019 (509) 638-3971 ginamccalayle@msn.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4300 Kris Kaminiskas 1414 N Ormond Road Liberty Lake WA 99019 (513) 519-8720 Kriskaminiskas@yahoo.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4302 Wendy Van Orlman 23038 E Sharp Ave Liberty Lake WA 99019 (509) 320-1557 vanormansby5@aol.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4303 Barbara Green 24014 E Olive Ln Liberty Lake WA 99019 (509) 255-6808 kbggreen@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4305 Jessica McGuire 1859 N. Wolfe Penn St Liberty Lake WA 99019 (949) 637-1465 JessicaMcGuire27@yahoo.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4400 Henry M Stahl 5118 E Granite Point Dr Spokane Vly WA 99212 (509) 599-1567 Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4401 Sam P Wood 1520 S David St Spokane Vly WA 99212 (509) 998-8333 sampwood@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4402 Ronald Goode 7121 E 2nd Ave Spokane Vly WA 99212 (509) 995-6924 ron@goodeps.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4403 Audrey Danals 8723 E Main Ave Spokane Valley WA 99027 (509) 280-2352 audreydanals@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4404 Kay Lynn Higgins 1203 N Woodruff Rd Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 326-3811 higgsk@earththink.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4405 Mary C White 7414 E Sharp Ave Spokane Vly WA 99212 (509) 914-8236 mwsdawa@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4406 Karin Morris 1615 N Center Rd Spokane Vly WA 99212 (509) 999-2009 karin_morris19@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
4407 Karen Pike 8119 E Jackson ave Spokane Vly WA 99212 (360) 772-8593 eagle4888@live.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4408 Bryce Robbert 10107 E 48th Ave Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 227-9722 charger01@gmail.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4409 Jonathan Caleb Collier 11307 E 42nd Ct. Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 999-0479 ccollier444@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4410 Peter V. Hawkins 3835 S Eagle Ln Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 455-5241 peter@phawkins.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4411 Leonard Christian 10015 E 19th Ave Spokane Valley WA 99206 (509) 869-5363 leonard@christianrelocations.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4412 Timothy Hawkins 11312 E 36th Ave Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 981-6529 Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4413 Stephen D Bishop P.O. Box 10544 Spokane WA 99209 (509) 953-7489 stephendbishop@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4415 Dan Petruso 1026 N Oberlin Rd Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 922-3074 Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4416 Ben Wick 12018 E Frederick Ave Spokane WA 99206 (509) 928-2641 Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4418 Lynette L Ellis 1316 N Robie Ln Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 868-6504 joelyn12@msn.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4419 Michael Sabota 13014 E Cataldo Ave Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 993-0795 Sabotamjssj@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4420 Sean McGuffin 302 N McCabe Rd Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 879-7084 seanmcguffin@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4421 Frankie DeVitt 1511 S Bowdish Rd Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 928-7345 Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4423 Paul W. Peterson 13204 E 135th Ave Spokane Valley WA 99206 (509) 928-4699 peterson1515@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4424 Stephen T. Major 12704 E. Nora, Suite G Spokane Valley WA 99206 (509) 217-1912 stephentmajor@msn.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4425 Vernon Terry Hatch 11827 E Lenora Drive Spokane Valley WA 99206 (509) 928-0713 vthusa@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4427 Rod Higgins 17307 E 23rd Ct Spokane Vly WA 99216 (509) 990-4028 jwroed@comcast.net Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4429 Mary Lou Nowels 14117 E Desmet Ave Spokane WA 99206 (509) 230-8405 rnwels@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4431 Emily Thiessen PO Box 827 Veradale WA 99037 (509) 939-6001 ygb412@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4432 Ron Stewart 1221 S Adams Rd Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 209-0895 ronmd1@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4433 Will Rasavage 15720 E 4th Ave Apt G206 Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 483-8585 will@rasavage.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4434 Julie Johnson 13910 E 30th Ct Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 921-6407 SP443@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4435 Shirley Heartburg 1515 E Corbin Ct Spokane Vly WA 99216 (509) 879-4058 buc101@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4437 Donna O'Leary 813 N Corbin Ct Spokane Valley WA 99206 (509) 869-2418 matt@voteshea.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4438 Matt Shea P.O. Box 142180 Spokane Valley, WA 99037 (509) 869-9407 mattsheaball@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4439 Bruce E. Foreman 5004 N Keller Rd Spokane Valley WA 99216 (509) 928-4891 bskforeman@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4440 Don Morgan 15125 E Upland Dr Spokane Valley WA 99216 (208) 964-0537 donaldmorganjr@gmail.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4441 Rick Anhorn 4514 N Ihenart Rd Spokane Vly WA 99216 (509) 389-8232 Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4442 Gordon D. Spunch 11312 E 36th Ave Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 928-6336 Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4443 Cynthia Johnson 12805 E. 35th Ave Spokane Valley WA 99206 (509) 953-2997 cindyjrhd@yahoo.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4444 Christine Carlsten 19002 E Riverwalk Lane Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 529-3952 heartbug@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4445 Jim McCallum 10810 E 27th Avenue Spokane Valley WA 99206 (509) 922-4980 Mr.J.McCallum@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4446 Joe Collins 10314 E. 6th Spokane wa. Spokane Valley WA 99206 (509) 891-9939 collinsonconst@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4447 James G. Pratt 11113 E Alki Ave Spokane Valley WA 99206 (509) 924-0251 olympia933@yahoo.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4450 Barry Losh 2018 N Locust Rd Spokane WA 99206 (509) 720-0461 stucknspokane79@yahoo.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4452 Judy Rigby 17817 E Montgomery Ave Spokane Vly WA 99206 (509) 926-5907 Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4453 Diana Willhite PO Box 14932 Spokane WA 99214 (509) 922-3808 dwilhite1975@yahoo.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 4455 Michael Zangar 13208 E Mallon Ct Spokane WA 99216 (509) 570-6141 mike.zangar@outlook.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6000 Stanton A. Le Suer 14706 W Teppee Rd Spokane WA 99224 (509) 553-5893 stanton.lesieur@yahoo.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6003 Mark T Strahl 2818 W Ritsker Road Spokane WA 99208 (509) 473-9056 markandtystahl@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6004 Mike Volz 10029 N Huntington Rd Spokane WA 99218 (509) 951-8190 mvolz@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6006 Jason Gamache 303 W Cascade Way Spokane WA 99208 (509) 465-1724 jtagamache@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6009 Roi L. Sigler PO Box 18321 Spokane WA 99228 (509) 468-2309 roisigni72@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6012 Robert Johns 1003 S Rambo Rd Medical Lake WA 99022 (509) 244-2261 robelojo@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6014 Brett Danielson 715 South Grove Road Spokane WA 99224 (509) 532-1532 brettdanielsonpe@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6017 Dwight Calciskis Jr. 4329 S Custer Rd Spokane WA 99223 (509) 439-8071 DLCWKWS18HOTMAIL.COM Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6018 Brad Stark 5720 S Tomaker Ln Spokane WA 99223 (509) 218-3843 brstark@msn.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6020 Bradley Johnson 6219 S Moran Drive Spokane WA 99223 (509) 280-5011 bjbandaid@msn.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6021 Lee C. Boling 6126 S Dearborn Rd Spokane WA 99223 (509) 448-6262 MRBN3@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6022 KELLY BARNETT 4517 E. GLENNAIRE DRIVE SPOKANE WA 99223 (509) 951-0005 KBARNETT09@MY.WHITWORTH.EDU Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6023 Susan Wilmoth 6109 S Dearborn Road Spokane WA 99223 (509) 536-1601 susanwilmoth90223@yahoo.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6027 Jeff Holy PO Box 40285 Spokane WA 99220 (509) 747-5840 votefjefholy@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6028 Donald (DJ) Schultz 7806 S West Terrace Dr Cheney WA 99004 (509) 944-1744 Djschultz222@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6029 Syrie L. Barnes 9815 S Fruitvale Road Cheney WA 99004 (509) 710-2443 syrie@me.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6030 Arthur (Art) Jenkins PO Box 312 Marshall WA 99020 (509) 844-5066 art.jenkins@ymail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6033 Paul S. Steenblik 2605 E Nicklaus Ave Spokane WA 99223 (509) 448-3778 blikssfive@hotmail.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6034 Mark McKee 13512 E. Gibbs Rd Mica WA 99023 (509) 879-6275 mark@aslagstaffing.net Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6035 Tracy O'Donnal 405 E Stonewall Ave Spokane WA 99208 (509) 466-4112 poc6101@yahoo.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6036 Joseph Swart 7878 N Wilding Dr Apt 78 Spokane WA 99228 (409) 529-3202 swart.joseph@gmail.com Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6037 Eric J. Schutt 6616 N. Addison St. Apt C-114 Spokane WA 99208 (509) 842-7781 ericjlawm@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6038 Adam Macomber 1708 E Houghton Ct Spokane WA 99217 (509) 981-0016 TDRAOABGMAIL.COM Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6039 W. Paul Manly 8422 N General Grant Way Spokane WA 99208 (509) 467-5564 gmanly@icehouse.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6040 Linda L. Hume 1011 E 36th Ave Apt 97 Spokane WA 99223 (509) 436-2312 ludy7290@comcast.net Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6042 Gary Danks 2311 w.16th #270 Spokane WA 99224 (509) 747-6652 garydanks@comcast.net Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6043 Bruce Thomson PO Box 8619 Spokane WA 99203 (509) 216-3919 rapidfire10ring@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6044 Howard C. Pettibone 1004 W 26th Ave Spokane WA 99203
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6045 Runey Close 2111 S Tekoa St Spokane WA 99203 (509) 624-2980 williamclose@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6046 Virginia L. Warren 411 W 26th Ave Spokane WA 99203 (509) 434-9922 Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6047 Mike Allen PO Box 8273 Spokane WA 99203 (509) 280-2516 votemikeallen@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6048 Roger C. Waller 3112 S Lamonte St. Spokane WA 99203 (509) 456-6946 rogerwaller@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6049 Linda D. Humm 1311 E 36th Ave Spokane WA 99209 (509) 436-2312 ludy7290@comcast.net Elected
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6050 Karl Otterstrom 1811 E 34th Ave Spokane WA 99203 (509) 536-3805 karlotterstrom@hotmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6051 Ken Garceau 3417 E 31st Ave Spokane WA 99223 (509) 868-1761 ken@kengarceau.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6052 Edward J (Ed) Parry, Jr. 4108 S Scott St Spokane WA 99203 (509) 954-7623 edparryjr@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6053 Tony Kiepe 4023 S Lacey St Spokane WA 99203 (509) 443-7192 alkiepe@centurylink.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6054 Wenifredo (Freddie) Lime 4208 S. Achilles Street Spokane WA 99223 (509) 385-4519 freddylime@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6055 Roger Reed 4011 S Dearborn St Spokane WA 99223 (509) 623-2009 drreed@lukins.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6056 Casey Evans 1027 West Tapestry Drive Spokane WA 99224 (515) 541-6436 casey.a.evans@gmail.com Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6061 Douglas Orr PO Box 1003 Spokane WA 99210 (509) 599-3814 dooger490@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6062 Paul Zimmerman 5411 South quasi ride circle Spokane WA 99223 (509) 443-1554 paul11@comcast.net Only Person Filed
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican 6063 R. Blair Strong 4708 South Madelia St Spokane WA 99223 (509) 448-6005 lbsramlourdubach.com Only Person Filed
Committee Officer - Republican 6224 Matt Van Hook PO Box 3862 Spokane WA 99220 (509) 999-3084 kingmatty220@gmail.com Elected

Committee Officer - Republican 6300 Jeff Martin 10514 N Irigoius Dr Spokane WA 99208 (509) 710-9866 l_m@q.com Elected

Committee Officer - Republican 6301 Mark W Bell 5208 W Ridgecrest Dr Spokane WA 99208 (509) 414-6476 markobello@yahoo.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6302 Carolyn Williams 8707 N Sally Ct Spokane WA 99208 (509) 466-6086 craewill@comcast.net Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6303 Margaret (Peggy) Paulin 5316 W Bentwood Ct Spokane WA 99208 (509) 868-5890 peggypaulin@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6304 Mark E. Anderson 4114 W Osage Way Spokane WA 99208 (509) 435-7828 climbugward@yahoo.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6305 Scott Rahn 7610 N G St. Spokane WA 99208 (509) 598-1001 Advisorforu@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6306 William Clary 1607 W. Tieton Spokane WA 99208 (509) 218-5067 Codyclary@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6307 Isaiah Paine 7724 N Panorama Dr Spokane WA 99208 (509) 208-490-0953 isaiah@isaiahpaine.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6309 David Voltz 7141 N Winston Dr Spokane WA 99208 (509) 325-2535 CALGARYCENTRE@MSN.COM Elected

Committee Officer - Republican 6310 David R Lucke PE 6714 N Winston Dr Spokane WA 99208 (509) 326-2599 DLucke@Comcast.net Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6312 Jenny Graham 6920 N Pine Rock Pl Spokane WA 99208 (509) 399-1498 jennygr48@gmail.com Elected

Committee Officer - Republican 6313 Claudia Lee Johnson 6005 N Fleming St Spokane WA 99208 (509) 481-0065 claudiajohnson9@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6314 Wayne McMorriss 3707 W Queen Ave Spokane WA 99205 (509) 220-5020 Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6315 Damon Brown 5004 W. Princeton Place Spokane WA 99205 (509) 944-5667 Damonb@covenspokane.org Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6316 Ian C. Field 3915 W Randolph Rd Apt 5 Spokane WA 99224 (509) 200-9328 ian@votefield.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6318 Patty Shadden 5806 W shawnee Spokane WA 99208 (509) 995-2901 Pattyannbyrd@msn.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6400 Vitaliy Maksimov 509 S Joslin Pl Airway Heights WA 99001 (509) 724-0223 6b@maksimov.org Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6401 Brady Smith 1610 S Deer Heights Rd Apt K32 Spokane WA 99224 (304) 433-6311 bradysmithwc@gmail.com Elected

Committee Officer - Republican 6402 Kevin Richey 12617 W Pacific Ct Airway Heights WA 99001 (509) 598-3380 kevrichiey@yahoo.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6600 Don Kennedy PO Box 1772 Medical Lake WA 99222 (509) 259-9193 ktrazan@msn.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6604 Abigail Osborne 506 N Stanley Lake WA 99022 (509) 939 994 Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 6701 Tabitha Heiypdt 532 Salavane Rd Cheney WA 99004 (509) 994-3018 mtheiypdt@live.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 7000 Kyle Yancey PO Box 512 Nine Mile Fls WA 99026 (509) 994-6703 kyleyancey@hotmail.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 7002 Bridget Rohner 14906 W Lincoln Rd Spokane WA 99224 (509) 244-9679izzy.b.ranch@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 7004 Larry Kiewert 41918 N Sherman Rd Deer Park WA 99006 (509) 276-7912 skiewert@icehouse.net Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 7005 Tim Fitzgerald PO Box 1679 Deer Park WA 99006 (509) 262-4674 timothy.w.fitzgerald@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 7007 Mark Carpenter 33712 N Visalia Ln Chattaroy WA 99003 (509) 998-4890 blu_rott@startmail.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 7008 Steven Holmes 32606 N Spotted Rd Deer Park WA 99003 (509) 276-6131 stevenholmes@usa.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 7010 Nancy Carpenter 28616 N Cottonwood Rd Chattaroy WA 99003 (509) 338-6484 NCarter@msn.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 7012 Ron Ogle PO Box 489 Chattaroy WA 99003 (509) 238-6617 sandy@go-ogle.org Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 7013 William (Bill) Zehner 20607 North Market Road Colbert WA 99005 (509) 465-3969 wzskiman@msn.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 7014 Lisa Simpson 325 Parker Ct Colbert WA 99005 (509) 325-2139 mkysimpson@sonicyeotec.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 7015 Kirk Neumann 1513 E Heritage Ln Spokane WA 99208 (509) 467-4930 kirk@ausdiving.com Elected

Committee Officer - Republican 7016 Josh Kerns 2622 E Clover Park Ave Mead WA 99021 (509) 991-4109 jkern06@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 7017 Craig M Moore 17423 N Brookside Ln Colbet WA 99005 (509) 466-2155 craig.moore04@gmail.com Only Person Filed

Committee Officer - Republican 7018 Bruce Wadsworth 3730 E Zeus Rd Mead WA 99021 (509) 951-5830 bewolfadsworth@gmail.com Elected

Committee Officer - Republican 7019 Jennifer M. Hardy 13936 N Boulder Park Ln Spokane WA 99208 (509) 466-8887 Elected
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</th>
<th>7025</th>
<th>Garith W Krause</th>
<th>14815 N Shady Slope</th>
<th>Spokane</th>
<th>WA</th>
<th>99208</th>
<th>(209) 777-1763</th>
<th><a href="mailto:garithkart@comcast.net">garithkart@comcast.net</a></th>
<th>Only Person Filed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7027</td>
<td>John F. Christina</td>
<td>204 W Alderwood Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99218</td>
<td>(509) 466-4674</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcgotrox@yahoo.com">jcgotrox@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7029</td>
<td>Carol (Cassie) Binder</td>
<td>3925 E Farwell Rd #6</td>
<td>Mead</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99021</td>
<td>(509) 209-1979</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cassiebinder@gmail.com">cassiebinder@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7030</td>
<td>Cliff Borns</td>
<td>11521 N Golden Pond Ln</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99218</td>
<td>(509) 467-0702</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pajaclus50@gmail.com">pajaclus50@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7031</td>
<td>Val O'Donnal</td>
<td>1 W Regina Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99218</td>
<td>(509) 230-3584</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pco7031@comcast.net">pco7031@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7034</td>
<td>Glenn Schmauder</td>
<td>2720 E Bruce Ave</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99217</td>
<td>(509) 325-4809</td>
<td><a href="mailto:schmauder60@gmail.com">schmauder60@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7035</td>
<td>Brian Keith Steele</td>
<td>PO BOX 304</td>
<td>ELK</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99009</td>
<td>(509) 951-2040</td>
<td></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7036</td>
<td>Jill Stephenson</td>
<td>11809 N Madison St</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99218</td>
<td>(509) 209-1891</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Stephensonj@katewwwdb.com">Stephensonj@katewwwdb.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7300</td>
<td>Jane L. Smith</td>
<td>1218 E Christiansen Ct.</td>
<td>Deer Park</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99006</td>
<td>(509) 276-9665</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Smithaugust@yahoo.com">Smithaugust@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>Brad Kemp</td>
<td>35210 S Long Rd</td>
<td>Cheney</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99004</td>
<td>(509) 559-5021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brad@bradkemp.com">brad@bradkemp.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>9001</td>
<td>David E McCall</td>
<td>17807 S Lois Dr</td>
<td>Cheney</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99004</td>
<td>(509) 235-6826</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dman_99004@yahoo.com">dman_99004@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>9002</td>
<td>Ruth Ryan</td>
<td>1409 W Paradise Rd</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99224</td>
<td>(509) 448-9363</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryan1776@gmail.com">ryan1776@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>9004</td>
<td>Suzanne Radmaker</td>
<td>5010 S. Chapman Rd.</td>
<td>Greensacres</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99016</td>
<td>(509) 951-5012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:msradco@msn.com">msradco@msn.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>9005</td>
<td>Brenda B Grasell</td>
<td>PO Box 141483</td>
<td>Spokane Valley</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99214</td>
<td>(509) 710-0163</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bgrasell@msn.com">bgrasell@msn.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>9007</td>
<td>Michael Stepper</td>
<td>29810 S. North Kentuck Tr. Rd.</td>
<td>Spangle</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99031</td>
<td>(509) 283-2433</td>
<td><a href="mailto:selkirk77@hotmail.com">selkirk77@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>9600</td>
<td>CarolLee (Kelly) Crockett</td>
<td>427 E Market St</td>
<td>Latah</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99018</td>
<td>(509) 286-3340</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wrcforesman@hotmail.com">wrcforesman@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>9700</td>
<td>Lawrence D. Miller</td>
<td>PO Box 225</td>
<td>Rockford</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99030</td>
<td>(509) 413-9450</td>
<td><a href="mailto:outbreak2020@aol.com">outbreak2020@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Only Person Filed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>